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SPECIAL IN SHOES

wliora Rii'lR are employed will be one
of the chief Item on the royal pro-

gram, aiul from lliis Hide of II I ho
queen expects to obtain much of the
secret. Then there will bo opportu-
nities to vIhII tha real American
home, ilinl the queen will Millie (he
chances of jtud.vliiK the home life
wherever possible.

Hills' schools both convents and
colloRes will also be

visited by the queen.
The queen's Interest In the Amerl- -

4I Think that Crescent
Baking Powder' Is Fine"fkkij A. wur.l.r (xn., . iviveruaina aianaar

C. H. SMITH Maitiwvr
aSAU'H Sl'KNCEH Mechanical SUM.

An Indapanilant Nawapapar. atanttintf for tha
rsjnu-- fltal. clean tinalneaa, clean politica and
las baft lulfiaata ol Hand and Central Oregon.

ai'RSCRItTWN RATES
U Mall "Crescent produces tight

wwt, wholesome, (luff
tilling.

bus (ho hesl iiikiimIzi'iI and equipped
fire depiirlmeut of itnv id the Itiwns
of itH sUu In Oregon, hi I lie doi'lura-Ho-

of George W. Stokes. Ilepuly
Slnte Fire Mjt I. after u lour of
Ihe tout ra I part of Ihe stain.

iti:rtnr iti ti.rv hai.ics.
The Celllnil Oregon Iteally Culll-pun-

reports the followliiK sules
litis week; the residence of f.
.Mason on S.iiiluaw mid (lilell slreeta

'

to .1 P Jensen; J4.V llluke resldeneu
on Newporl to J. l.lefko of South
llakola; a housu owned by II. E.
Milium- on .Marshall to J. C. Itoiiaii

'

of Metoliiis.

Si Mirh"'!':.".'.'."!I."i!!."!!!.l!75 "a" woiuan's life must not bo taken
Three Months i.M to mean she thinks the IlelKian
One Ye- -- r.'..0."'.'" u.M women are dissatisfied. On the con- -

I'OOTWKAH OF
(;(K)I) QUAI-IT-

AT A UKAI, .SAVINC

AT

TR1-STAT- E

TERMINALCO.

.13.(0li Months
One Month .0

The above atalrmant wa. matte by a user ol
Cieacent Halting Powder in a Irllfl ol trqua.l
lor oui Cook tlookl

. I alwava womrtl to gel Otitiga tnlo the oven."
ahe wnlea. 'aa aoon aa poanlile beloie the rait
of the powder wai over. Put wtlh Crearenl I

hnd ihn ia nol neveaaavy. Anolhei good dung
in lavor of youi linking I'uwdar ia thai I lite

only .tboul halt aa much aa other baking
and by Ittiying llic Vpountl tin for one

dollar I lave t on evrty JcHai'. woilh I pur
chaae, and I find ,1 kerpa aa good aa ever. I
lliir.k dial Crctanl tktking I'owdct la tinil'J

J'oul (tixcr can supply you,'

trary, the queen Is proud of the
home life of the Ilolplnns. Hut
where there's room for improvement,
she wants to give them a chance to
develop it.

All tubaeripttona are due and PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE. Notice of eiplralton are maileit
eobacribara and if renewal la not made within
aaaaonabla time the palter will be dtacontinued.

Plaaae notify ua promptly of any change oi
aMreea, or of failure to receive the paper regu-
larly. Otherwise we will not be reeponaible for
eoptea mlaaed.

Make all -- hecka and ordera payable to Tha
end Bulletin.
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ASK SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO HELP CHILDREN

iitn:ni;;iiti!itt:it':nititi!t'i;!;iii!iiiii;niiiiiiiii:iii!iK::niiaval

i'nniMiiKn Will Set'k. to KiUm $1000
of 9(10,000 Total In Deschutes

County by October ii(t.

THE HIC1UVAY AGAIN.

Apparently The Ilulletin owes an

apology to former State highway
commissioner, V. L. Thompson. We

Crescent
Baking Powdermmw MFC. ,OjTo further the "Be a brick, buy ahare assumed that the Inaction of

In regard to Tltoi0"'" campaign started to raisethe commission
Dalles-Californ- highway was due money for a $60,000 children's

HOW TRUE Look
at the Illustration to
tlie'Jlcft.- - It .tt'Hs the
story.

1 lie bcit way to obviate tin.
household condition, rapec-lall- y

in the kitchen -- -

I'tirehase an

Electric Range
I Ioiiae Lcepintl nuJtf a

Pleaaure.

to Mr. Thompson's hostility to this home in Portland. Mrs. Clara Upton
section and that the commission's and Mrs. Eleanor Fowler, of Port-- 1

action in throwing out bids on the !'d. are in Bend today. This
work between Bend and the Jeffer- - county's quota. Mrs. Upton explains.

"son county line was for no other bas been set at $1,000. and one- -

iiicreast their fees from SO- to H0
percent.

Hereafter, a letter of advise will
cost all the way from $3 to Keii
a consultation over the telephone
puts u crimp in your porkethook to
the tune of $2. A visit of a physician
to a patient dunlin tho Uuy increases
his hank account

:he whips or liie eerizcnnt. the ile--

stingers nf free will, without hn
lived rmwrnl l,y Ihe ynke of iiilimli'
mill Iron tlitrlpHin'. without
thiMtiM'hcs the fnvorilrs of ihe .Mol
Ihli. I'itsIiiii's nun iiir.ue Ihe irl
rfjiti cotioui.tofs of tn wnrfil itml

' tln-io- tlielll litn k upon tto Mosi-Mi'-

liMoMtid tlii'in tlih rln-l- nntiilii'i-- s

thi'ir st ffii: !i, tlirir Itnpli' timl .eri-n-

v:ilor. They wenl forward at a quirk
(iinl ineriviireil p; , iiml under llielr
feel lite voil of Hire tiueretl ill the
ji V of lllterillloli

"'I lie Hew men IiimI arched III Mute!"

reason than this hostility. Now it i tenth of this amount was received
appears that the bid was turned when the county court made the
down because district engineer lien- - .first contribution of $100.
nett advised the commission that thei M'"- Emerson Stockwell has been
work could be done at a lower appointed to take charge of the cam-figur-

and not on account of any Paign in this county, which will
on the part of Mr. Thomp-- , tinue through all of next week, con-so-

eluding with u tag sale. Crook
We are glad to know of this And ,' county's campaign will be put on at

very cheerfully offer our apology to'"'1-- ' same time, Mrs. Upton said.

"Cooking on an Kleetiie l.ange", says one lady, "is
just one joy anil delightful surprise after another."'

Come in and let us explain details.

Bend Water Light & PowerCo.
VICTORY TO SUPERIOR RACE

Mr. Thompson.
Mr. Bennett is also reported as SCHOOL BOARD TO

saying that it Is of no value to a INSPECT' PINTICcommunity or a county to send a a

large delegation to the commission '

meetings to ask for road work and
The hearing accorded A. J. Gog- -

jgans in his complaint that the paint

Teuton Hosts at the Marne Over-
whelmed by Men Possessed of

Love of Liberty.

j The fiillnwins :tiL:e Is frnin n
nrtli-l- out i ! "Tin. New Miu ami ihe
Old World." In Inter .iniM i. an. The
writer. Jesus Seinptllnt. Is a nnlr'1
Venezuelan limn ir letters, (he iititlinr
of many bliicniplilral. aiul

'

literary works. He employs the iillc- -

goriciil style of writing.
' "Therefore, men died liy the tlimi-

The furiiier and the business mini of this coin-inunit- y

are partners in the progress or the failuie of
their eomiminity.

Unladylike Brhjvior.
I'.iTli' was In ihe loil.it of riilllng

In r fin her on the lelephone. on one
i.ii'tieiil:ir iN,:isi,m ,. i, lift,.,! ,,

the receiver ami Iki.I nske.1 for the
nito.l.er wiiin.d. After wnlilng iihoui
a minute the opeiainr told her In Imni:
Up heiau-- e Ihe line w us hint. .fer
she hlllia tip she evelnl I ir, her
loot her. staiidlnu . lose l. ; i it,,
iiuininiu. the holy ehased me i.ir the

that Deschutes county has been hurt
rather than helped by sending com-

mittees in the past. This might be
borne in mind in connection with
the plan suggested yesterday of send-

ing delegations of 25 or more to the
next meeting from all the counties
interested in the construction of
The Dalles-Californi- tf highway. If

ing of the new Kenwood school had
been improperly done, was the chief
business before the Bend directors
at their meeting last night. It was
decided that Mr. Goggans should be
given a set of specifications govern-
ing the work, and that he should
make a detailed complaint In writ-

ing. The board will meet at the
Rplirtnl nl n'nlnnlr t n ... .... t

Ifsand, from to the I. link
j Vnsges." writes Mr. Seniprtim. "Auf
i advance here, another there, tliiiu-nii'- l- j

sending a crowd is harmful we had
better not send one. But it ought ternoon to look over the job.to be a good idea to get the com- -

For One's Own Comfort.
Half Ihe sling of ioeit.v Is gone

when one keeps house for one's own
comfort and not fur ihe comfort of
one's neighbors, it ( n !,( wt.

of prisoners, hundreils of cannon: Inn
the channel ports continued lo be de-

nied them; Amiens mid Chalons antl
l'n r a unattainulile In the distance.
The tired charters went so fur as to
drink the fateful wnters of the Marne.

"Suddenly the wind of wroth Mows

SPRINGBOARD ADDED
mission In here to a meeting where
the ideas of all could be brought

they pull together, the progress and prosperity is
certain to conic.

IF they listen to preachers of class hatred there
can only be failuie as a result.

THE SHEVLIN-HIXO- N COMPANY

AT B. A. A. C. PLUNGE hick,
that
Mtilo

Inn what we see others have,
iiiukes us dlsvtifitented. .Miss
k.

out.
We have said before this section is

entitled to know what the commis- -
asalnst the inoiinn-b'- hosts. In th

An added inducement to swim-- 1 front rank light with skillful Glaring
SfOn iS going tO dO. YeSterdav'S mart frpnuantlnf lh. nnl at ihA n the new men. like velerans seasoned

in lout riiinreiii'ns. Wiilmnt know-i- Put It in iTIn- - Ilulletin,discussion at the Commercial clubi.l A. C. gynasium will be offered;
meeting indicated that, with the ex-- ! tonight with the installation of a.
ception of one or two who are in- - springboard received today. The one
terested In taking shots at the formerly in use was broken several

ago by a too enthusiasticweeks
diver.

Girls Ladies Women
Kl Ml

IIOI.I.ISTKH'S Kill KV MOI'NT.UX TKA a great Laxative
mild, pleasant, certain so thoroughly cleansing and purifying
that t'OXNTIIMTlOX disappears, and when your rONSTM'A-TIO.-

goes your CO.Mri.KXIO.V improves - you work better- -
eat better--fe- e! belter.

Give it a thorough trial and you will recommend It to ail
your women friends. 35c a package.

OWL PHARMACY

SPOKANE DOCTORS
BOOST THEIR FEES

county court, its members realize
that the blame for inaction on The
Dalles-Californ- ia highway rests with
the commission. Let's get the com-

mission to tell us what the reason
is and whether we can or cannot ex-

pect any improvement of the. high-
way.

If the commission has no good rea-
son and will do nothing for us then
we might as well initiate a measure
devised to give us some results.

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

WIIOf.i:SAI.i: DISTKIIM TORS
Iou ci-ntrai- . oki:;on or

OIL, GASOLINE, FLOUR, SALT, MEATS

HA.M, BACON, LARD, ETC.

By United Presa t., The Bulletin. 1

SPOKANE, Oct. -- The high
cost of staying alive is still going up.

Spokane doctors heve agreed to j

Why is it that shirts returned
from the laundry or bought at a
store are always buttoned in front
and unbottoned at the cuff so that
you have to reverse the whole ar-

rangement before putting the thing
on? H ifmiw&mm mnJKJsr- - aim

The Portland business men's ex

FERTILIZERS FOR LAWNS
AM) FARM LANDS

General Commission Merchants

WE BUY IIIIJES

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

cursion train to Klamath Falls was
held up because of the derailment of
a freight car loaded with canned
salmon, so news reports state. Sounds
fishy.

Newspaper headlines foretell a
"super-chicken- ." They are behind YOITLL enjoy the cold days

nro wflarintf a warm..
Phone 241the times. We know a fellow who A. M. PR INGLE, Manager

saw her on the stage years ago.
roinfoi'table slip-o- n sweater or sweater eoat

AMERICAN WOMEN
INTEREST QUEEN

Iress, Taste and Education Are Be-

ing Studied by Belgian Ruler on

Tour of the United States.

and the colu days ot winter will nave a diner-ou- t
meaning lo you when you go out properly

dressed for the. weather.
Here are garments Hint, in addition to being worm
and wholly comfortable are cleverly made and wonderfully
attractive. They're the kind mat you have seen exception-
ally d people wear, that look as though they bad
been made to order.
We design knit garments just as some very cut-
ters plan a gown or suit of clothes, the mode of the moment
is caught and fashioned Into Janezen knit wear. It keeps
us always on the alert but It pays big dividends In tne
popularity of our line.

Just try one on and see AND BE SUHK TO LOOK AT
THE LABEL.

JANTZEN KNITTING MILLS
SOLD BY

THE PEOPLES STORE
SATHERS $U

MANHEIMMER BROTHERS .

Progressiveness and Growth .

'a community, meana dollars anil cents
in your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes

(While) Pine.
Build of home products and patronize home industry. The
cheapest and test building material is (While)Pine and is manufacture J right here into all sizes and gradesof lumher. Acquire a home of your own instead of a lunch
of ren t receipt.
PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK. BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS;

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

I By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.

NEW YORK. Oct. 16. What do
American women eat, how do they
dress,:and what do they do to amuse
their husbands?

That is one of the things Queen
Elizabeth of Belgium, wants to find
out on her tour of the United States.

The cheerfulness, versatility, their
taste in dress and the way in which
they make their sweethearts and
husbands idolize them is a source of
wonder to the queen, who wants to
obtain the secret to pass on to her
own people.

' Just how the queen is going to ob-

tain this information is not worked
out as yet. But visits to factories,
department stores, other places

I!


